of them have evolved from having a special interest in infertility. The Warnock Committee's recent recommendation that clinical services for couples with fertility problems should be developed and expanded will, no doubt, act as a further stimulus to the growth of this special interest.
The appearance of a modern, multi-author reference work under the editorship of Professor Rodney Shearman is therefore timely. The first seven chapters are largely concerned with a clear presentation of current knowledge concerning endocrine physiology, with some examples of pathophysiology incorporated. In this section, out of over 200pages of text, only 35 are devoted to the male. Indeed, male reproductive pathology has no further mention in this book. This is a pity in that, although progress in knowledge about male reproduction has lagged far behind the female, the body of knowledge now available is not fully covered in this book.
The editor has obviously had difficulty in deciding to what extent the endocrinology of pregnancy should be represented. There are ten chapters largely devoted to pregnancy. Most are brief and present their material in a superficial way when compared with most of the other chapters. The chapter on repetitive reproductive wastage, for example, devotes only half a page to immunological mechanisms and the most recent reference quoted in this section dates back to 1979.
It is appropriate to find three chapters dealing with endocrine contraception. It would appear that the first of these must have been written some time ago as evidence from 1981 on the relationship with breast, ovarian and cervical cancer has not been included. All chapters in this book end with a well selected list of apposite references. By a careful perusal of these, it is possible to estimate when any individual chapter was written! The book's strength is the comprehensive account of non-pregnant, female reproductive endocrinology which it presents. The tables, diagrams and black and white photographs are, on the whole, well selected and informative. It is invidious to select for special mention chapters and topics among such a wealth of up to date information. The editor and his many distinguished contributors from Australia, North America and Western Europe are to be congratulated and the publishers complimented on their wise selection and on the beautiful production of a classic textbook at a reasonable price. It should be purchased forthwith by the library of every district general hospital in this country and by any clinician with a special interest in reproductive endocrinology.
K J DENNIS

Professor of Human Reproduction and Obstetrics, University of Southampton
Operations in Urology P Clark pp 446 £35 ISBN G-443-02474-X Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone 1985 This book very much reflects the considerable personal expertise of a senior urological surgeon, with a broad spectrum of clinical urological practice in the United Kingdom, who has been actively concerned in the training of budding urologists, many of whom are now in established consultant practice. He has put this experience to good purpose by comprehensively, and very clearly, taking the reader through the very minor, to the more major, surgical procedures encountered in urology. This book provides the more urologically experienced reader with an opportunity to glean tips and to refresh himself on refinements in technique and to think again about routines that he has adopted and might well adjust. It is slightly unfortunate that the reader has to turn one or more pages to see the diagrams illustrating the text that he is reading, but the illustrations are indeed worth seeing as they are simple line diagrams, which appropriately enhance the clear descriptive style.
There is such a wide diversity of practical skills required in urology that it is inevitable that some readers may find the detailed description of the commonplace, routine manoeuvres superfluous to them. Such readers should, instead, encourage their own trainees to consult the book, for guidance. Indeed, this book should be recommended for the urological trainee, as representing all that is good in British urological surgical practice. It is usefully uncomplicated, didactic in style and is a sound baseline for anyone contemplating a future in urological practice. J C GINGELL The first 49 pages are 'general' papers dealing with the causes and classification of accident burns and the assessment of patients, their early management, burns dressings, primary surgery, reconstruction of the burned patient, psychological consequences of a major disaster (but not the Bradford one). These are run-of-the-mill contributions, some of them very well written, but the level of the reported discussion is really only fair-to-average.
The remaining pages of text deal specifically with lessons from the Bradford disaster and are much more interesting and revealing. There are thoughtful contributions by the Chief Metropolitan Ambulance Officer (Training) on the planning and management of major incidents, by the Administrator of Bradford Royal Infirmary on the mobilization of resources for mass casualties, by Mr Tom Barclay on planning for mass burn casualties, and by the Press Relations Officer of the Yorkshire Regional Health Authority on dealing with the media. There are also two contributions from the Directors of Nursing at Bradford Royal Infirmary and St Luke's Hospital.
The reported discussion is good, but I suspect that many readers would have wished for more detail and could easily put together some far more searching and important questions than many of those quoted. As one of the co-Chairmen remarked in his summingup of this session: 'The feature that has come out from this discussion is that. although we in Bradford acquitted ourselves fairly well, this was very much
